
Anatomic Relationship of the Palmaris Longus and Long Finger Flexor Digitorum Longus
Tendons to the Ulnar Arterty and Median Nerve at the Distal Flexion Crease of the 

Wrist

Introduction

-The median nerve is more ulnar than you think!
-It is at risk during open, endoscopic or “limited incision”
carpal tunnel release
-According to Hoppenfeld’s Surgical exposures in 
Orthopaedics, the median nerve becomes superficial just 
above the wrist and “lies between the tendons of the palmaris
longus and the flexor carpi radialis.”
-Iatrogenic nerve injury is not uncommon and can be 
devastating for the patient and surgeon
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Methods

-13 matched pairs fresh frozen cadaver forearms
-An ‘H’ shaped incision used to identify structures
-Level of distal flexion crease was noted and marked
-Medial and lateral skin flaps were raised
-Palmaris longus, median nerve, and ulnar artery identified
-Measurements made with digital calipers (in mm.)

•Ulnar border PL to UA
•Ulnar border PL to ulnar border MN
•Radial border PL to ulnar border MN

-Measurements were repeated three times
Results
-13 matched pairs

• 8M & 5F
• PL absent in one pair
• All PL had one slip

Conclusion
-The medial PL and medial FDSL at the distal 
flexion crease can safely be used as a landmark 
to judge risk to the UA
-Observing 2 standard deviations,  a safe zone 
of 6mm may be exploited between PL and UA
-The interval between PL and FCR is not a 
safe interval
-The median nerve is typically found directly 
beneath the palmaris longus
-Palmaris longus, when present, is a reliable 
landmark of the proximal carpal tunnel from 
which a safe interval for carpal tunnel surgery 
may be judged

The median nerve is more ulnar than 
you think!

Mean 
Distance SD Range

Ulnar PL to UA 11.71 2.74 6.20-16.52

Ulnar PL to MN 1.22 1.97 0-6.24

Radial PL to MN -0.52 1.11 0- (-3.94)

Mean 
Distance SD Range

Ulnar FDSL to 
UA 7.43 2.65 4.15-12.10

Ulnar FDSL to 
MN 2.85 2.24 0.0-5.26

Radial FDSL 
to MN 0.24 0.46 0.0-1.64

-PL reflected proximally
-Flexor Digitorum Superficialis to the Long Finger (FDSL) identified
-Measurements:

•Ulnar border FDSL to UA
•Ulnar border FDSL to ulnar border MN
•Radial border FDSL to ulnar border MN


